2016-17 Awards

**U of Arkansas-Monticello Weevil Wars**

**Sweepstakes**
- **Individual Debate- 1st Place**
- **Overall- 2nd Place**

**Pro**
- **Champion- Ryan Sinni**

**Varsity**
- Octos- Lauren Butler, Josiah McGee

**Junior Varsity**
- Semis- Clark Hubbard
- Quarters- Spencer McCloy, Korey Adams

**Novice**
- Finals- Jacob Collins
- Quarters- Courtney Wright
- Octos- Olivia Coffman, Shelbi Barritt

**Speaks**
- 2nd- Luke Brake
- 3rd- Ryan Sinni
- 4th- Clark Hubbard
- 5th- Josh Swafford, Nicole Snover

**Union University Bulldog Debates**

**Varsity**
- Semis- Clark Hubbard, Jacob Mathis
- Quarters- Russell Richardson

**Novice**
- Quarters- Josie Carrier

**Speaks**
- **1st- Clark Hubbard**
- 2nd- Russell Richardson
- 3rd- Jacob Mathis
- 4th- Josie Carrier

**Middle Tennessee State Pejaver Debates**

**Sweepstakes**
- **Debate- 1st Place**

**Varsity**
- **Champion- Madison Short**
- Finals- Ryan Sinni
- Semis- Jacob Mathis, Jon Hall
- Quarters- Katie Kelly, Luke Brake
Junior Varsity
Quarters- Clark Hubbard

Novice
Semis- Nathan Chester
Quarters- Kendall Short

Speaks
2nd- Nathan Chester, Clark Hubbard, Madison Short
3rd- Ryan Sanni
5th- Jon Hall

**Louisiana State University- Shreveport Red River Swing**

**Sweepstakes**

Debate- 1st Place

**Pro**

Champion- Ryan Sanni
Semis- Luke Brake

**Varsity**

Champion- Jon Hall
Octos- Jacob Mathis, Madison Short

**Junior Varsity**

Champion- Spencer McCloy
Finals- Clark Hubbard
Octos- Josh Swafford

Novice

Quarters- Nathan Chester, Seth Graves
Octos- Josie Carrier
Double Octos- Olivia Coffman, Jacob Collins, Susannah Murphine, Sarah Phillips

Speaks

1st- Spencer McCloy
2nd- Ryan Sanni
3rd- Olivia Coffman
4th- Luke Brake
5th- Clark Hubbard

**Mississippi College Deep South**

**Sweepstakes- 1st Place**

**Pro**

Finals- Russell Richardson
Semis- Ryan Sanni

**Varsity**

Champion- Josiah McGee
Finals- Jacob Mathis
Quarters- Madison Short, Nicole Snover
Junior Varsity
Champion- Josh Swafford
Quarters- Courtney Wright, Spencer McCloy
Novice
Quarters- Sarah Philips
Seth Graves
Octos- David Banister, Kendall Short, Susannah Murphine
Speaks
1st Ryan Sinni
2nd- Olivia Coffman
3rd- Jacob Mathis
4th. Seth Graves, Katie Kelly
5th- Jacob Collins, Spencer McCloy, Russell Richardson

Walter State Community College Smokey Mountain Regional
Sweepstakes- 1st Place
Varsity
Finals- Luke Brake
Josiah McGee
Quarters- Lauren Butler, Madison Short, Russell Richardson
Junior Varsity
Champion- Clark Hubbard
Quarters- Korey Adams, Josh Swafford
Novice
Champion- Susannah Murphine
Josie Carrier, Seth Graves
Quarters- Nathan Chester, Olivia Coffman, Jacob Collins
Speaks
1st- Clark Hubbard, Olivia Coffman
2nd- Josiah McGee
3rd- Luke Brake, Nathan Chester
5th- Russell Richardson, Courtney Wright, Susannah Murphine

Bossier Parrish Community College Eddy Shell Classic
Individual Sweepstakes- 1st Place
Pro
Semis- Luke Brake
Quarters- Russell Richardson
Varsity
Katie Kelly
Josiah McGee
Junior Varsity
Quarters- Clark Hubbard, Spencer McCloy
Octos- David Banister, Courtney Wright

Novice
Semis- Kendall Short
Quarters- Josie Carrier
Octo-finals- Olivia Coffman, Jacob Collins
Double-octos- Nathan Chester, Seth Graves

Speaks
1st- Jacob Collins
2nd- Clark Hubbard
3rd- Courtney Wright, Katie Kelly
4th- Russell Richardson, Jacob Mathis
5th- Luke Brake

UCA Last Call
Individual Sweepstakes- 1st Place
Pro
Finals- Luke Brake

Varsity
Octos- Katie Kelly, Josiah McGee

Junior Varsity
Champion- Clark Hubbard
Semis- Korey Adams

Novice
Semis- Seth Graves
Octos- Nathan Chester

Speaks
1st- Josiah McGee
2nd- Nathan Chester
3rd- Luke Brake

IPDA National Championships
Tournament Sweepstakes- 1st Place
Founder’s Sweepstakes- 1st Place
Scholastic Sweepstakes- 1st Place
Team
Octos- Korey Adams and Josh Swafford, Jacob Collins and Jacob Mathis

Novice
Champion- Jacob Collins
Octos- David Bannister
Double Octos- Josie Carrier, Nathan Chester, Seth Graves

Junior Varsity
Finalist- Clark Hubbard
Semis- Josh Swafford
Quarters- Korey Adams, Spencer McCloy

Varsity
Double Octos- Lauren Butler, Jon Hall
Quarters- Jacob Mathis

Pro
Octos- Luke Brake
Quarters- Ryan Sinni

Speaks
1st- Jacob Mathis, Clark Hubbard, Ryan Sinni
5th- Josh Swafford

International Public Debate Association Season-Long Awards

Founders Award- 1st Place
Scholastic Sweepstakes- 1st Place
Novice Sweepstakes- 1st Place

Novice Individual Sweepstakes
7th- Josie Carrier
8th- Jacob Collins

Novice Individual Speaker Award
3rd- Olivia Coffman
4th- Nathan Chester

Junior Varsity Sweepstakes- 1st Place
Junior Varsity Individual Sweepstakes
1st- Clark Hubbard
10th- Spencer McCloy

Junior Varsity Individual Speaker Award
2nd- Clark Hubbard

Varsity Sweepstakes- 2nd Place
Varsity Individual Sweepstakes
10th- Josiah McGee

Varsity Individual Speaker Award
9th- Josiah McGee

Professional Sweepstakes- 2nd Place
Professional Individual Sweepstakes
5th- Ryan Sinni
6th- Luke Brake

Professional Individual Speaker Award
3rd- Ryan Sinni
5th- Luke Brake